
WAR REVENUE
DISPUTE UP TO
PRES. WILSON
....

Congress Desires Adjourn¬
ment.McAdoo Wants
Tax Measure Passed.

Both sides of the war-revenue
controversy are appealing their case

« to President Wilson.
The claim of Treasury Department

officials that he is already com¬
mitted to a taxation measure at this
session of Congress was definitely
denied yesterday by a Cabinet mem¬
ber in « message to Congressional
leaders who will have the bill in
charge, if one is drawn.

Cabinet Member** Statement.
This Cabinet member said that

President lyilson is convinced that
mote revenue is necessary, but that
he has not made up his mind
whether a law to provide it can¬
not be drawn ag well after the au¬
tumn elections as U9W.
To win him over to the Cougrcs-

sional side of the argument, a num¬
ber of Senators and Representatives
will call at th*» While House in the
next few days. They will unite in
insisting that the Mil is "untime¬
ly," both because, they claim, the
treasury has plenty of money, and
because of the political difficulties
involved.

Reeelpta Nearly Five BIIIIon.
Congressional leaders thought they

saw an argument for their pleas of
delay yesterday in a statement of the
treasury sent to Senator Pomerene by

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water

in the Morning
Wash away all the stomach,

liver and bowel poisons be¬
fore breakfast.

To feel your best day in and day
out, to feel clean inside; no sour bile
to coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no consti¬
pation. bilious attacks, sick head¬
ache. colds, rheumatism or gassy,
acid stomach, you must bathe on the
inside like you bathe outside. This
is vastly more important, because
the skin pores do not absorb im¬
purities into the blood, while the
bowel pores do, says a well-known
physician.To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, drink be¬
fore breakfast each day. a glass of
hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it. This will
cleanse, purify and freshen the en¬
tire alimentary tract, before putting
more food into the stomach.
Get a quarter pound of limestone

phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless.
Drink phosphated hot water every
morning to rid your system of these
vile poisons and toxins; also to pre¬vent their formation.
As soap and hot water act on theskin, cleansing, sweetening andpurifying, so limestone phosphateand hot water before breakfast, act

on the stomach, liver, kidneys andbowels..Adv.

Letter to Washington Herald Brought by Airplane
Fro* THE S. t. BECKWITH SPECIAL MOOT. ".» Tllrt:

COPY-RUSH
Vm U. i AwopUne Service

New Yorit I Wathington
R«d Craw Advertisement

of the

Durham Duplex R*xor Compuy

PUBLISHER ,

"HERALD"

WASHINGTON,
ADV. DEPT. D. C

A golcj-plated Durham Duplex safety razor and a full page advertisement of the-company was sent
via the Airplane Mail Service inaugurated yesterday by the S. C. Beckwith agency in New York City to1
The Washington Herald. The envelope in which the razor and advertisement was contained is pictured
above.

The razor, now on exhibition in the window of Affleck's drug store, at Fifteenth and F streets
northwest, will be auctioned off to the highest bidder by The Washington Herald and the proceeds!
given to the Red Cross. The razor, the first to be sent by airplane, is expected to realize a material suml
for the Red Cross. The competition for it is open to all. Bids will be received at The Washington Her-'
aid office and public announcement will be made of them.

the Treasury Department It showed
that a half billion more taxes will be
collected under present laws than was
expected. If income and excess profits
taxes pile up anticipated totals this
surplus will be doubled. These two
kinds of revenue were not included in
yesterday's report, because the Treas-
ury Department lacks figures.
Secretary McAdoo, however, is re-

ported as decidedly in favor of im-.
mediate enactment of a new tax
measure.

t The figures which the Secretary sent
showing that nearly five billion dollars
may be expected from revenue receipts
in the current fiscal year were in an¬
swer to a recent inquiry by Senator
Pomerene as to what could be antic¬
ipated.
Mr. McAdoo estimates that collec¬

tions from all sources for the fiscal
year ending June 30, will be $4,095,-
G99.000, as follows:
Internal revenue $3,643,899,000
Customs 180.000.000
Sale public lsnds 1,800.000
Miscellaneous 270,000,000

Total $4,095,699,000
Under old acts 3,432,000
Under 1916 act-
Munitions 40,000,000
Capital stock and special 28.039,000

Under 1917 act.
Income and exces profits 2.775.185.000
Beverages 431.923.000
Tobacco 154.900.000
Public utilities and ins... 74,069,000
Excise 36,073,000
Admissions and dues 30,798,000
War stamp taxes 18,564,000
Kstate 50.917,0001

Total $5,572,428,000
From liquor, tobacco and other in¬

ternal revenue taxes outside of in¬
comes and excess profits, the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury calculates that
$868,714,000 will be collected between
July 1. 1917, and June 3. 1918.
Yesterday Senator Williams of

Mississippi introduced a resolution
calling: for a budget committee of the
Senate to handle all financial bills.
This committee would consist of mem¬
bers of the Appropriations, Finance,
Judiciary, Military. Naval and Foreign
Relations Committee.

Tour income tax receipt is your star
I on the nation's service flag.

Wins Race Against
Grim Reaper.Death

The Stork won the race with
Grim Death in the District yes¬
terday, when forty-four births
were reported to the Health De¬
partment, against six deaths.
This is the largest number of
births reported this year.
Of the forty-four births,

twenty-three were boys and
' twenty-one girls.

INJURED THUMB BASE
OF GIRL TYPIST'S SUIT
Martha L. Gerlcke sued the Wash¬

ington Railway and Electric Com¬
pany in the District Supreme Court
yesterday for $5,000 damages claim¬
ed to have been sustained April 16.
1917, when a car belonging to the
defendant corporation upon which
she was riding collided with a car
of the Washington and Virginia
Railroad Company at Fourteenth
and B streets southwest, and hurt
her right thumb, besides straining
her right wrist and forearm.

Plaintiff says she earned her liv¬
ing by operating a typewriter and
that the accident prevents her from
doing this.

MRS. WOODS BLAMELESS
FOR ACCIDENT, VERDICT
A verdict of death caused by an un¬

avoidable accident was returned by
the coroner's jury yesterday investi-
gating the death of Virginia A. Jami¬
son, 4 years old, who was knocked
down by an automobile operated by
Mrs. Lillian Woods, at Thirteenth and
JC streets southwest Tuesday after-
noon.

IThe child was running across the
street, when Mrs. Woods' machine,
approaching from the south, struck
her. She was placed in a passing
{automobile and ruahed to the Emer-
gency Hospital, but died before reach-
ing that institution.

i

MEDICAL MEN
GIVE 250,000

FOR OVERSEAS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

in Clasa 1 is adequate to meet all
calls up to next spring.

Aetial Deserters Feif.
Replies have beep received to all

the telegraphic inquiries asking
each State for speofflc Information
on the number of registrants quail-
fled and available for general mill-
tary service.
"The Provost Marshal General is

highly gratified at the responses to
these inquires," it was stated.
"The actual number of intentional

evaders or deserters wil be virtual¬
ly neglible," it was stated.
Cne interesting feature of the re¬

ported British statement (which
has been disavowed) that the
American forces would not be used
until Gen. Pershing had had suffi¬
cient time to complete a powerful
army, was pointed out. If there was

unythlng at all back of the report,
it was said, it was an indication
that the United States is getting
troops overseas faster than had
been anticipated, and the building
of a formidable force will be com¬
pleted in much shorter time than
was thought possible.

TO CREDIT VOLUNTEERS?
~

President Considers States* Quotas
Matter and Withholds Decision.
In a letter sent to Senator Phelan

of California yesterday. President
Wilson indicated that he will sign
the new draft bill fixing the quotas
without giving credit to States In
proportion to the number of volun¬
teers. At the same time, the Presl-
dent pointed out that there are two
sides to the question, and that it
was difficult to decide which method
would best serve the alms of the
war.

"I am quite ready to concede that
neither notation is entirely satisfac¬
tory." the President wrote. "We
have to take the average best."

24 HOURS' FIGHTING
BRING MORE GAINS

TO ALLIED ARMS
CONTINUED FBOM PASS OMB.

earthward from a height of manl
hundred meters.
?bout the same time Lieut Junu

C. Reiuner. of Brooklyn, and Lieut,
(name deleted) attacked four Ger¬
man machlnei north of TouL Their
machine runs "jammed." anrf they
were forced to abandon the t|ht
Addle Rlckenbacber and the

others who were decorated today
each brought down a German ma¬
chine.

It wai learned that an American
observation plane waa wrecked yes¬
terday. It probably was shot down
by a German, for Its engine waa
running when It struck

Nine German Planes
Brought Down.
London, May IS..Nine German air¬

planes were brought down by the
British In yesterday'a air lighting.
Two of the British machines failed
to return. Twelve tons of bombs
were dropped on Thlonville and other
German military statlona.

Drive Against Italy
Expected Soon.
London. May 15.-What of"the drive

In Italy? No one knows whether or
when It will come, but everybody be¬
lieve* it is bound to come almost Im¬
mediately. The military critics of the
Berne Gazette, which is usually well
informed, predict the offensive as an
imminent certainty.
A Reuter dispatch from Rome re¬

ports a great mailing of Austrian
troops and artillery along the Alpine
line, and particularly in the Fritrtl
Plains. The Austriana, says the dis¬
patch. are trying to conceal their
movements, which are undertaken
mostly at nighttime.
Austrian airmen are feverishly try¬

ing to prevent the Italians from
making t econnaisances that might
reveal the disposition of the Teuton
forces.

Kmh Fereei Par West.
As for the Western battle, the

latest report from German sources
is that Prince Leopold of Bavaria,
who was commander-in-chief of the
Eastern front, has left Brest-Uto-
vsk for the West front. Recent re¬
ports were to the effect that both
he and Field Marshal von Macken-
sen were scheduled to bring fresh
forces to the West. The heavy
German losses since March "1 un¬
doubtedly compel the Kaiser's high
commsnd to gather every ounce of
available manpower for the new
test of strength.

Paris military critics agree that
the coming German attack will be
directed against the front between
La Baasee and Villers-Brteonneux.
snd that the chief blow will fall
on the Arraa-Albert sector In the
direction of the allied base at Doul-
ens. the German aim still being to
separate the French and British
armies.

Freach Saceeises.
Last night and today the French

scored a couple of notable successes
north of Kemmel. In Flanders, and
around Hallles, southeast of Am*
lens. In the latter area they cap¬
tured « wood on the west bank of
the Avre. Above Kemmel they took
prisoners in an advance whicn im¬
proved their lines, and which is ad¬
mitted by Berlin. The German war

office, on the other hand, claim* 120
prisoners in the same sector, and
reports a penetration of the Brit-

on th. B^y-corbl.aiS.«i «dva»o«.
oulmad. lut »l«fct, w*. ctrrlW «'

white th. milted trooP* w* *

COn"tha.1u^kium«
iu«SSaVienna war o«« tc£Jtil* lOOMI of »n OUtPOOI mmm*
th* Montecoma r«*ion. !;*w ^,.trlaa .Sort# to r*«»t» th*
Coroso position* w.r. fntlte.

I G.neral Hlod.nbur* 1* or««b'*"
Ins twenty "Sturm' dlvtetona tor W*
forthcoming «Jfort to ?British army, according to rdporw
rictlnd h«rs yeot.rday hySST'SSLy .trSta.LU. Upo. th*
success or fallur. of th. >.»
nun military creation r..U th. »»| of the German cau.., W th®

b.,eii*,i*e4uith« ws.r.Br£.*£23 Sort and that the -rlj.will h. attempted o» -» «. ."Tront. The new Oermanplan, <»»
for th. us. of ordinary "^"toMitasupport work. From th. »"
nounced It would appear that the
German, will depend upon «aa and
machine sum to cl«*r the way ,

the Channel porta. No mention o |bomber. U made.
C.mpMlttoa of «¦.«*.

Th. unit of the new picked di¬visions I. th. battalion. b*'

arj-sararsgre"¦^srs^2T<^snWill be "'orty^taht «mi
picked infantry. 1®

liquid AreMS.TSMf '

£TtrJVSS:SiTS'Sf-Sl^Si'S:Lion, can be holfd. th. rilk» ««,I rat content for the
D[ th.knowledge that th®

back1 German army ha« been thrown DacI bruited and broken.
....linnUnder the new German '°.^ f

I features of the plan invo *.?of light trench ^^ wMch J^lWASTSM.k
I imii* mav be, and have hit upon tne| plan of using very light trench gun jBontx-r. Left °*t"

The figures of the new German dl-
visions make no mention ofI or hand grenade throw*"|- of

rtotac^"^^7yhnS~^I of tbelr^wn men with hand 1..*"land have given up their use In of-

| The ortinaJy'or regular German bat¬
talion will be made up of to* com

.chine gum. From i*ei\e
Ibstallions will make up a dt>hd««-_American army officer. here bel
that the launching of the.drive awaits only favorable weather

The I merles* Invemt.r.
lion will hold its regular w«k!j
meeting In the Trad.

saur**.'. -'C.""1 special report at the meeting.

SKIN DI
Cawed by Honors io the

Blood. I
There it nothing more distressing

than aa itching, burmiog skin dis¬
ease and upon the return oi warm
weather thousands of people know
they are to be tormented through
the Summer month*. The blood is
heated with humor* and acrid mat.
ter and a* these impurities are
forced to the surface the skia seems
to be literally on 6re.

At this season of the year the
Liver. Kidneys and Bowels become
torpid, dull and sluggish and fail
to perform their duty. Accumula¬
tions remain in the system and are

absorbed by the blood, producing
Eczema. Tetter, Psoriasis, Acne.
Salt Rheum and skin diseases of
every description.

Eczema appears usually with a

slight redness of the skin, followed
by pustules from which flows a

sticky fluid that dries and forms a

crust, and the itching is intense. In
Tetter the skin dries, cracks and
bleeds, and is often very painful.
The acid in the blood dries up the
natural oils of the skin, causing a

dry. feverish, hardened condition
and giving it a leathery appearance.
Acne makes its appearance on the
face in the form of pimples and
blackheads, and is particularly dis¬
agreeable because of its unsightly
appearance. Psoriasis, a scalp dis-

THE TOWN CRIER.
WMlilaglsi \lnmni Association

of Johns Hopkins University will
hold its annual meeting: at 6 o'clock
tonight at the University Club.
Professor Joseph S. Ames, of the
University faculty, will deliver an
address.

Dr. I. Alealay, grand rahhi of
Serbia, will deliver an address on
conditions in Serbia at the Eighth
Street Temple tonight at 8 o'clock.
Vice President Tbonaa R. Marshall

will address the employes of the
Senate this morning in the Senate
caucus room at 11 o'clock on the
importgpee of helping the Red
Cross.
The Thnrsday Freneh Ktenings

for Men in Uniform" will start a
new class for beginners tonight at
8 o'clock in the lecture hall of All
Souls' Church, Fourteenth and L
streets.
The Washington Alnntnl Chapter

of the Sigma Xu Fraternity will
hold its weekly luncheon at Cush-
man's, 607 Fourteenth street, at
12:30 today.
The Cstored Drngglsts' Associa¬

tion of the District of Columbia will
hold its regular monthly meeting'

\

SEASES
comet in patches on diferent

parts of the body. Sah Rbmmi «U-
charges a watery fluid, forming
lore* and producing interne itching.
That* and all dun diseases an

due io the tame thiag- bortunr
->U. ud humors in thf blood, and
until this vital fluid is cleansed and

pure they will continue. Ex¬
ternal applicationi of salves and lo¬
tions can not reach the trouble for
it is in the blood. The best treat'
ment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.
a remedy that is purely vegetable.
being made entirely from roots, heibs
and barks, and acts directly on the
blood with a cleansing, healing ef¬
fect. It neutralizes the acids and
purifies the blood so that the skin,
instead of being blistered and burn¬
ed by the fiery fluids, is nourished
by a supply of cooling, healthy
blood. It goes down into the circu¬
lation and forces out every particle
of waste or foreign matter, builds
up the blood and relieves all skin
diseases promptly and permanently*
S. S. S. does not leave the least
particle of the poison for future
outbreaks, but entirely rids the blood
of the cause for all skin diseases.

Nothing equals S. S. S. in 'he
treatment of these troubles and for
building up the general health. Get
a bottle of S. S. S. from the drug
store today and begin a treatment
that will bring real relief. Unte for
our treatise on skin diseases and
any medical advice free. Add-ess
409 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.
.Adv.

tonight. 11 o'clock. .' «h*
dence of Dr. J- Walter Iwuglaa.
313 U street northwest.

Klltpin*
.ill meet at the Lafayette Hotel
tomorrow eveninr .« eipht o clock.

Llvenlls or llll... *>»¦..
,Hive « picnic io Rock Creek Park

tht» afternoon at 5:3« o'clock.
will meet at Fourteenth street and
Colorado avenue northwest

Tfce Aid IhmWIn for Ike ¦""'Jwill hold l\» annual meettng and
election of officer, <hi. afternoon
at i o clock at R street north-
west.

«ra. Maid HrLeaa Krr«aw "«Jgive reading? at the l^in«-oln
Methodist Epiacopal Church. Rhodo
Island avenue and V atreeta north¬
east. tomorrow nieht at * ocloik.

COL. J. C. PATTERSON DEAD.
Ocean Grove. N. J.. May 15.-#tter

an Illness of several
John C. Patterson, a micleiy knonn
xeteian of th* civil mar. at h'«
home here. He v a* M veat»
For many yearn Co!. P» Uerscn seiA-
«.i as chief of police. He mso seivHl
as building r»n4 fo* *ome ^t'me af Rup^rinV.i<krt «'f srounds
for the Ocean larove Camp Meeting

f-soclalion.

To Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland, Chairman
American Red Cross Committee

1222 F Street Northwest

Our First Airplane Letter

MR. JEAN BEDINI
who plays here
next week and

EVERY MEMBER
OF HIS COMPANY

offer their unlimited services
to your committee in behalf
of the

Red Cross Drive
We Are At Your Command!

j ~+Cm.

tOLFMBiA Amusement (>o.

TClXPMOKf COKNCCTIOW

BROADMWr A

*a* 14ih, 1918.\,oa

lir. Barry 0. Jnr'ooe,

Manager?^Oayaty Theatre,

Washington, D. C.

MyTdakr Br ,'jJarboe:
The' theatrical'paople'antTtha^theatree

In flew York City elone'eold and aubacrlbed for $35.6*3.1*0

.orth of.third ieoue Liberty Bonaa. Ve are'malclnct an'

extra'effort*next w«ek. In .veryjvheatre on our circuit,

taofot-do all:our,former efforteJlnithe,pay^ofjhelping
the Red:Croee drive. We jtherefore"|urge' you«to get In

oloea touch with your<local^caanlttee^«id}render thaaT

.?.ry^Malatanca poeeibla^
Youre~Te"ry~truly,

COLUMBIA AKUSatWT COMPACT,

Manager.

THEATER
HARRY O. JARBOE, Manager


